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Helpful Hints for Successful Fundraising

Conquering CHD your way
Toolkit



Our mission

1 in every 100 newborns are born with congenital heart disease,
making it the most common birth defect. That means every 15
minutes a new CHD story begins, altering the course of a family’s
life in unpredictable ways for a lifetime.

Conquering CHD exists to conquer the most common birth
defect. We engage, listen, learn, and act. We create visibility
and empower all impacted by congenital heart disease. We
accomplish this through awareness, knowledge, community, and
research.

Learn more at conqueringchd.org 

http://www.conqueringchd.org/


Getting Started

$10 comforts one child with Echo the Owl
$15 provides one Spanish hospital kit
$25 empowers two adults with information kits
$50 educates five families through educational webinars 
$125 trains one patient advocate in Washington D.C. 

So you’ve decided to fundraise for Conquering CHD...THANK YOU! You’re 
joining a community of everyday people making a difference and 
providing hope for those who need it most.

Fundraising can seem daunting at first glance, but the good news is you 
don’t need to be a fundraising expert to raise a lot of money. You have a 
chance to make a big impact, even if you can’t personally make a big 
donation. By mobilizing your friends and family, you can help Conquering 
CHD reach more families, raise more money, and make a bigger impact.

There are so many ways to raise funds for CHD patients and families in 
need - request donations instead of gifts on a special day, take on a 
challenge, hosta an event, or do your own thing by getting creative.

Conquering CHD is here to help - beginning with this handy toolkit full of 
tips and tricks to be successful on your fundraising journey.

The Power of Your Donations
Know that you’ve got what it takes and what you are doing is incredible, 
and no matter how much you raise, you are making a positive impact.

The Power of Your Donations



Forty. FORTY! How am I forty?

Create your fundraising page.

                                                     or choose what type of
fundraiser you'd like to create from the available choices.
Click on Become a Fundraiser1

For this birthday, I wanted to do something 
special. No gifts, just paying my good 
fortune forward. So I asked all my friends 
and family to donate to my team instead. 
I'm so grateful for their love and support 
and the chance to help families like mine.

"

Taylor

Create your fundraising page.

"

                             - Sign up to get started right away and start
getting donations to help those who need it most.
As an Individuala

                       - If your school, business, or other group has
created a team, join with them to transform even more lives.
Join a Teamb

Create a Team                           - If you plan on recruiting your friends and family to set
up fundraising pages in addition to yourself, make sure to create a
team so that you can work together to make a larger impact.

c

- Living with CHD

https://donate.conqueringchd.org/campaign/diy-fundraising/c349956
https://donate.conqueringchd.org/campaign/diy-fundraising/c349956


                                               - there is a pre-populated goal set,
but you can set a goal that’s right for you. Keep in mind that
you can always edit your goal once you get started. Here are
some ideas of how your goals help real people.

Set your Fundraising Goal2

$50       - Help provide a care
package to a family in the
hospital

a

         - Help connect a family
to mental health resources
$100b

         - Help support an 
educational hospital site visit
$250c

Small Actions  X  LOTS OF PEOPLE

Big change
=

         - Help give access to 
life-saving information through 
our Hospital Navigator

$500d

           - Help support
innovative CHD research
$1000e

[ ]



- Anne Frank
“No one has ever become poor by giving.”

Choose a Fundraising
End Date3

The need has always been
there. This year it happens to
be greater. #ConqueringCHD

                                 - share a
quick blurb about why you
are setting up a fundraiser
for Conquering CHD. Here
are some ideas to get you
started:

a

Sometimes superheroes reside in
the hearts of small children
fighting big battles.
 #ConqueringCHD

b

Hope. One gift that can be regifted all year long.
#ConqueringCHD

c

When it comes to CHD, families face the greatest threat.
I'm fighting to Conquer CHD!

d

I am #ConqueringCHD every day. You can too!e

Add your headline4

[ ]



                                               for ease of sharing with family and
friends. Example: donate.conqueringchd.org/hikinghearts4holly5 Set an Optional Short URL

Everyday people,
just like you,
spreading
awareness and
inspiring millions
with their CHD
journeys!

                            - add from your computer or Facebook. You’re
free to skip this and come back to it later if you’d like.6 Upload a Photo

Images can be uploaded
as JPG, GIF, or PNG.
(320px by 320px is an ideal size.)

This default image that will
appear should you choose to
skip uploading your own.



Tell your fundraising storyTell your fundraising story
People give to people.

Adding personal touches to your fundraising page, such as a photo or
story, helps your donors connect with your mission. Your community of
supporters will feel compelled to give because you’ve asked them to.

Personalizing your fundraiser also shows that you are serious about
meeting your fundraising goal because you have dedicated time and
effort to customize your page.

Post updates on your page to keep your supporters in the loop on your
fundraising journey. Share photos and videos to help tell a larger story.

Story ExamplesStory Examples
Here are a few great examples of some personal pages with compelling
stories:

Ollie - Our Mighty Oak
Running for Research
Team Lucas 15+ Challenge 

  When our son was diagnosed with a CHD at our 20-week 
ultrasound, we were crushed and looking for support. We 
found that support in Conquering CHD, through their 
resources, and experience as CHD patients and family 
members. We jumped at the opportunity to set up a 
fundraising page so our friends and family could easily 
support our favorite cause too! The page was easy to set up 
and it gives us a chance to share our son's story and help 
families like ours.

Becca - Heart mom

"

"

https://donate.conqueringchd.org/OllieTheMightyOAK
https://donate.conqueringchd.org/Basken100in100
https://donate.conqueringchd.org/team/402020
https://donate.conqueringchd.org/team/402020


Build your plan for success.Build your plan for success
Goals lead to results - when your supporters see you’re serious, they’ll be
motivated to help you achieve your goal! Creating a strong plan and
sharing your goals early on will let your supporters know what you’re
looking to achieve.

Communication is Key

Building a plan for communicating your goals, progress and triumphs to
your network of supporters fuels your fundraising success. Create a list of
people you plan to reach out to.

DID YOU KNOW?

In fundraising psychology people are
more likely to donate the closer
someone is to achieving their goal.

                                                        Tap those closest to you to secure
those first few donations. It’s always nice to get some quick wins
when you begin fundraising!

Start with the low hanging fruit.

                              Although it might feel comfortable to limit your
outreach to your inner circle, don’t be afraid to push yourself to
expand your list - you never know who may have a personal
connection to the most common birth defect!

Cast a wide net.



Spread the wordSpread the word
You’re well on your way to fundraising success - now it’s time to spread the
word and reach your goal! Using tools like email and social media are the
best ways to tell your network about your campaign and ask them to donate.

Email

Email is one of the easiest and most effective ways to fundraise! This
should be at the core of your outreach strategy.

Announce your fundraising kick-off by sending a personal email (or ideally
making an in-person ask) to your inner circle to capture some early
momentum and get some donations on the board before you blast your
larger network.

               Clearly communicate your goal - and the
story behind it. Include a direct call to donate to
activate your supporters.

Clarity.

Key Elements of Fundraising Emails

                   Create a sense of urgency by setting a
fundraising end date.
Urgency.

                Images can tell a story that words can’t.
The more you can use visuals, the more you
engage your supporters.

Visuals.

.

.

.



Subject: Transform your dollars into lasting change

Dear {Name},

I’m raising money for The Salvation Army and it would mean so much to me if you could
transform your dollars into lasting change to those most in need by supporting my
campaign with a donation.

Please Click Here {LINK TO YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE} to give.

It’ll only take a few seconds and any donation will help provide hope.

Here are some quick facts about my cause...

{SOME INFO ABOUT YOUR CAUSE. SEE KEY MESSAGES FOR SOME EXAMPLES.}

Again, to support my campaign please visit {LINK TO YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE} and
click on the DONATE button. Thanks so much for your support!

{Name}

Email ExamplesEmail Examples

Subject: Join the fight to Conquer CHD!

Dear {Name},

I need your help, and fast! Spreading the word about Conquering CHD helps gain
awareness and much needed money for 1 in 100 that are born with the most common
birth defect, congenital heart disease.

I’m contacting everyone I know to ask them to share my fundraising page {INSERT LINK
TO YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE} with their friends and family.

Sharing on social media or a simple email to your closest friends would be so wonderful
and make such a big difference.

If you’re willing, can you please share this link: {LINK TO YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE} with
everyone you know and ask them to check it out?

Thanks so much for your support!

{Name}



Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, LinkedIn, Instagram,
the list goes on. Make sure anyone you’re
connected to online knows about the important
work you’re supporting.

Post far and wide to reach a broad audience..

No matter what platform you’re using, regularly update your network.
When possible, include photos or video to draw your audience in. And
most importantly - always include the link to your fundraiser.

Update often..

Social mediaSocial media
In addition to sending emails, you can use social media to complement 
and enhance your communication plan. Social media will help you reach 
people that may fall outside your core network of supporters.

There are built-in tools on your fundraising page for social and email 
sharing, so definitely take advantage of those to share your page via 
Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn.

Tips for Social Media Success

Not everyone is able to contribute financially to your campaign, but
sharing it with their networks increases your reach.

Ask for a share..



                   On average it takes between 3-5 touch points to get
someone to donate - people are busy and one email is typically not
enough. Have a solid plan in place, and don’t be afraid that by
following up you are bothering people. People who have intentions of
donating appreciate the reminder.

Follow up.

Meet your goalMeet your goal
Goals lead to results - when your supporters see you’re serious, they’ll be 
motivated to help you achieve your goal! Creating a strong plan and 
sharing your goals early on will let your supporters know what you’re 
looking to achieve.

How to Reach the Finish Line

                                  The first donation should always be from you! No
matter the size of the donation, it’ll show your network that you’re
committed - and can also help you feel more comfortable asking
others since you have already contributed.

Donate to yourself.

                                        The success of your campaign hinges on how
many people you can reach, so don’t be afraid to ask! Remember
why you’re fundraising. You are not asking for you, you’re asking on
behalf of the most vulnerable members of your community. People will
salute and admire your efforts.

Don't be afraid to ask.

In a study referenced in Psychology Today,
85% of respondents said the reason they gave
was simply because someone asked them.



Say Thank youSay thank you
Be sure to thank each and every one of your donors - after all, it wouldn’t 
have been possible to reach your goal without them. Here's a little 
acknowledgment inspiration:

                                                               Don't underestimate the value of 
a personalized email or a good, old-fashioned handwritten card. 
Send an email or handwritten note.

                                                You can acknowledge your supporters 
right on your fundraising page by replying or posting a comment on 
your activity wall.

Use your fundraising page.

Put your heart into it and make your donors feel like the true 
champions they are. People may see your grace and be 
inspired to add their part to your cause.

                                                               Take it to the next level and 
thank donors via social media - most people love being recognized in 
public for their good deeds!

Give them a social media shoutout.

In general, Conquering CHD will be your go-to for questions or concerns 
during fundraising. Please contact jchenevert@conqueringchd.org for help 
with the following:

Need help     contact us!need help     Contact us? !? !

Refunding a donation
Deleting a fundraising or team page
Manually adding a team or fundraiser
Reassigning a donation from one page to another page
Editing a fundraiser’s page 
Adding offline donations 
Seeing reports

Conquering CHD Community Fundraisers: Frequently Asked Questions

https://www.conqueringchd.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/FAQs_DIY_Fundraising.pdf?_ga=2.60103663.39567347.1642445774-933327830.1642445774

